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There is a limit to presenting the operating model of the “complete a 
course-based qualification system” pertinent to the nation’s situation, because the 
discussion of introduction about the system has taken place within the 
jurisdiction system by the ministries restrictively and sporadically. Especially, it 
is necessary to sufficiently debate on the differences between this new system 
and the current “test-based qualification system”, and on the expected results 
and problems, if this system is carried out. Based on this, it is also needed to 
come up with a consolidated management and an operation plan to build the 
“complete a course-based qualification system” pertinent to the nation's situation 
with clearing away misunderstandings related in introduction of this system for 
all parties including existing qualification holders.
The aim of this study is to present a consolidated introduction and operation 
plans, such as necessary management and operation plan for practicing the 
“complete a course-based qualification system” and qualification examination 
plan with checking national situation for introduction of this system which is 
being discussed in the ministries based on the necessity above. 
To accomplish the aim, this study analyzes the operational background of this 
qualification through reference and data analyzing, and main countries' operating 
status of this system. Also, it gathers opinions from all of the stakeholders about 
requirements and measures to this system through questionnaire and Delphi 
survey. And, it reviews the relevance of management and operation plan and 
certification plan through experts council. 
The management and operation plan may differ depending on the national 
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private management authority. It presents management and operation plans based 
on the functions and roles of involved organizations, This study deals with 
national qualifications of “complete a course-based qualification system” based 
on the national competency standard, and provides accredited private qualification 
as an example.
1. National Qualifications: “Complete a Course-based 
Qualification System” based on National Competency Standard
1) Qualification Policy Deliberation Council
The Minister of Education, Science and Technology and the Minister of 
Employment and Labor are supervising the education system and the national 
technical qualification system, so close cooperation and a clear division of roles 
is inevitable in most of the “complete a course-based qualification system” 
operations, such as development and recognition of the system and application 
in education and training process. The role of the Qualification Policy Deliberation 
Council needs to be strengthened, because success or failure of this system is 
determined by the cooperation between the two ministries. 
2) Competent Ministry for National Qualification
The “complete a course-based qualification system” is developed and applied 
by each government ministry and competent division, but it is necessary to 
concentrate the responsibility and authority in single ministry as existing national 
technical qualification system operation in order to maintain consistency of 
education and training process for education and training institutions conducting 
this system. For designating competent ministry for developing and applying the 
national competency standard and “complete a course-based qualification system”, 
revision of Framework Act on Qualification reflecting the results of the 
deliberations as well as deliberations and decisions of the Qualification Policy 
Deliberation Council are required. 
3) Industrial sectoral representative organizations
Sectoral Human Resource Development Council(SHRDC) is needed to be 
reorganized not in sub-organization of industrial associations, but in separate and 
independent organization for accomplishing industrial sectoral human resource 
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and education and training on demand analysis, qualification and job skill 
standards development, education and training process development smoothly. 
For this, it is essential to transfer SHRDC from the Ministry of Knowledge 
Economy, and the legal basis for education and training system, qualification 
system, configuration and operation is needed to transfer to 'Basic Act on 
Qualification' or 'Act on the Development of Workplace Skills of Workers' from 
'Industrial Development Act'.
4) Managing agency of the “Complete a Course-based Qualification”
Designation or establishment of the professional institute is necessary to 
support the “complete a course-based qualification system operation” to have 
nationally consistent standards.
5) Regional management organization
Designation or establishment of regional management organization is required 
to implement consistent regional screening and management for inspecting 
adequacy level of education and training institution in order to operate the 
“complete a course-based qualification” process in regional unit and performing 
regular guidance and checking. 
6) Education and training institution
The form and level at which education and training institution can apply the 
“complete a course-based qualification” process are without limitation, but it 
should be designated as education and training institution being able to operate 
the process only in case of possessing facility, equipment, organization and 
personnel faithfully.
2. Private Qualification 
In case of running a newly established “complete a course-based qualification” 
in private sector, it comes equipped itself with eligibility requirements to be able 
to apply accredited private qualification when equipped for more than one year 
and three time of examination performance requirements. However, it is 
necessary to add requirements for the “complete a course-based type” private 
qualification manager should not operate qualification process directly as a third 
party perspective.
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3. Qualification Examination Plan
First, the main body of examination is the education and training institute and 
the qualification management institute, and they should work together. In case 
of the internal faculties, they should confirm the contents of field needing 
practice and observation mainly by applying various examination methods, in 
other case of external qualification management institutes, it will be preferable 
to increase the efficiency of examination with paper-based test which can be 
applied nationwide. Also, it should be responsible of ensuring the inspection of 
internal faculty's examination result.
Secondly, in developing and operating the “complete a course-based qualification” 
according to the national competency standard, the most appropriate examination 
method is the unit-type qualification examination, because the national 
competency standard takes the efficiency unit in module type as the basic unit. 
However, the combination type of examination period is possible, such as 
unit-type and stand-alone type, final type and stand-alone type, in case of when 
the examination is separately implemented internally and externally.
And third, various examination methods are available for the “complete a 
course-based qualification”, but the optimal method must be chosen and applied 
to confirm the examination in pass-fail method, and it must be possible to 
explain the reason of choosing the method.
Fourth, when considering the national qualification system and its nationwide 
use, it would be preferable that the qualification managing institute plays the 
role of certificate issuing body. However, the name of the training institute 
should be indicated in the certicifate to assure the responsibility of the institute.
4. Policy Proposal
First, the national qualification framework should be established as soon as 
possible. This system based on 'Basic Act on Qualification' is the systematized 
standard level of qualifications that are nationally recognized, and it is an 
important criterion to determine the level of qualification when establishing a 
new qualification. Also, it can be used for systematizing career development 
path through qualification.
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Second, substantial development and application of the national competency 
standard should be made. Recently, discussion on introduction of the “complete 
a course-based qualification” is actively taking place in system-centered national 
technical qualification. However, national competency stardard based on the 
competency is not yet applied in developing new qualifications; so the 
developing method of the “complete a course-based qualification” based on the 
national competency standard needs to be established with new standards. 
Accordingly, in expanding the development of the national competency standard, 
improvement of the standard considering the application as the “complete a 
course-based qualification” of the national competency standard rather than to 
focus on quantitative aspects is required.
Third, the transition from the “test based qualification system” to the 
“complete a course-based qualification system” should be smooth. In the early 
stage, “complete a course-based qualification system” needs to be operated 
parallel with the test based qualificaion system to acquire the existing 
qualifications. Eventually, to reduce confusion, the two system should be 
operated separately on appropriate areas.
Fourth, it should be linked to government's support policy for education and 
training institute. In the initial stage of the “complete a course-based qualification 
system”, it needs close linkages with government’s support project for improving 
education and training curriculum, which is practiced at all levels of existing 
institutions in order to encourage the participation of education and training 
institutes.
At fifth, it needs to be endeavored to promote the “complete a course-based 
qualification system”. However, education and training institutes, operating this 
system and companies which will employ qualification holders, have a very 
poor understanding of the system. Accordingly, the ministry that will organize 
this system should carry out active promotion about this system in the initial 
stage.
